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Bell * mtehell's List.
tyell * Mitchell, real estate. .
H Business and Stock Brokers, Boo®

«0, Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.

I7IABM. MO ACRES, NEAR 
r stone bowe, bank barn S«<” 
very suitable for. dairy, grain and stock 
raising; special bargain, for Immediate 
pit.

2» CHANCES.BUSIN]

iwiHi iiuiiLni Himnnii INCORPORATED 
bonds for sale, BRIGHT BOYÿîEMIWS.- 0eor„.o^ertbe^bron^ HtfggS&Sl 

ffaie. ______________
0FORs t

POL OFFICE
World Office, Hamilton. foi -References 

SEC.-TREAS. WORLD
fiNK DOLL AH 1NVB8TED BACH 

nrenth for three ro""”ntjle t'ST'^x 
II return you flre dollsrs, 

months $8.75„ provided yon tf»> 
a few letters for ns to f®» P*'*™*friends. For each letter trf|ttet' we wm 
agree to fay 80 cents, « 
suits. Amounts from pm 
will be accepted. THIS Is » pioposltion, and offer will remsln <>pon 
only a short time. D<*> Ldelsy. hnt r 
today for particulars. Thomas McManus, 
No, 8 McGraw Building, Detroit, Mich.
«T ANTED—PARTNER WITH $MU0'«£W establish Toronto, ngdncy of New
York company; an excellent opportunity. 
Bos 78, World.

mH MM
down for quick

Lots of Grist for .Municipal Mill, But 
No Sensations Prom-Death of Albert lancefield, M. A.— 

Italian Fatally Hurt in Bon- 
zlne Explosion.

i
■

ç h,£,b.n
«•filent water; see this.

ised. HELP WANTED.
I

■ k/E HAVE MORE ACCOMMODATION 
W and more equipment than all the‘ W,8rh.P?e ^ knoVn 'raMw./^ 

nHsi'cn to assist In perfecting the education 
of our atudenta. Does It not stand to rea
son that the course of Instruction received 
here should be superior to that of any other 
schoolv Our graduates are always In da-

II18RFE-C-»» SS=““5!i
aaoooRgg&flgjga; SESMBaBL»

SSJiSS' A™ .““j $3000S2ST'•««•¥«""» op,» V^r-v „nh GKNTLrME, CAKvi,.
“Sfflgiara,-»3!. — ■» L -,.«-iy:.»

..........*4«ooïï.nxa,« -
Splendid home investment.

1ELL. BOOM 40 YONOB- 
Real Estate and RteckB ‘’&S.1BSE

Brokers.
«.«.Iton Sect 10.—(Special.)—Al- An might be expected after the city

However, thehe la

a

I•NORTH END, BRICK FRONT 
neat nome,$000

h,,,. He -ae 25 ‘' ‘ T1|, Col. I nothin, of ouutandto, ImporUnc, In
■ummer h, «o.rl of control’, rmtn.r OolunUn-
lege, winning > acho aft p VenorL and if the session will be
him to a four years' course at the New ou»^P ^ lt al80 promises to be 
York Theological Seminary. The tune- somewhat featurelees. H1,
ral will be held from the. residence of h.Jn the abse^^dermw Harrlnonj 
his aunt, Mr». Charles Lancefield, Tues- ™ motto ^ byUw go aa to provide 
day afternoon, at 1 cfclocki to St. thet no bill «hallbe resd^more than
Mark's Church. thirds ^voteX wtlMiav’e to stand over

Horse thieves have been giving the, t^lrd»^ ^ meHlng hy which time
police much trouble during the past he wll, have returned from california 
few days. The latest victim is Charles wher^he ^ been on"
Sclieer, Aldershot His grey mare derm a motlon that application te 
appeared from hie stable last nlgdt. hgde to the legislature to repeat “the 
To-day an Indian who had evidently present essessent act Alderman Mc- ftolen^a rig from another farmer was ^rlde j, credited on the ^-der paper 
seen driving the.outfit. The horse was wlth a motion asking that tws controi- 
fr'irhtened by a train and ran away, ],n provide funds for a small hand thfowlnr thé Indian out Borne of £,-4,1 and fire hose'for protection 
those In the neighborhood caught the 0g Ward's Island property.

and obligingly handed it over to To Wide» «sees Street,
the alleged thief again. John Walker. a bylaw will be submitted to author- 
a tiethel boarder, was arrested yestcr- the city engineer and assessment 
day aftenioon .charged with stealing eommlssi^^tWon to^lsi-

,,Hr elk* srsurwi
xassZs-.as A"

„ ^ sines the C P. R. has been clockedDecorate Graves. Since ^ to locate sidings on the
The Sons of E"«la"d’ h.e®d*d. east side of the Don, there remains ro

Salvation Army Band, marched to the Jon any obstacle In the way of set- 
cemetery this afternoon about -Off * apart a public speedway from 
strong. They decorated 103 graves. The, Queen-street to Gerrard-street, and a 
service was conducted by Thomas para- bylaw will be brought 'up this uftcr- 
dine, P.D.D. noon to that end.

The firemen had a lonÿ run to the c r , 
ner of Main street and Sherman-avenue 
this afternoon on a false alarm.

Last night John Bursell, an Italian, 
went Into a shed where benzine I» kept, 
and a few minutes afterwards there 
wflg an explosion. Bursell was so bad
ly injured that it is feared he will not 

. In addition to the shock he 
terribly burned on his back and

if.6 rooms,
terms.

LtX B ^dERev»Eg«tL.SE-AB-
Trenton, Ont.

203.
_ EX PERI- 
references, •

The 
Hang 

' of the 
Trousers

-RETIRED farmer»XV estate or other agents, Wltbjai^MJ 
cétlon and some 
able and willingestablished business. pie««»m*uu - 
tie. on favorable terms, beesnse of m 
health. T. Hurley * Co., 62 East Adelaide 
street.____  _____—————»
say ANTED—PARTNER WITH SOME TV oo nit h i to enlarge good paying sts-

ANTED-YOUNO LADY experi! 
enced in bookkeeping. Apply M- 

tween 11 a m and 2 p.m Monday, Rlexle- 
get A Helna, 101 King East.

w TW
aWggBSgSag*capital, to enlargeJiood WW« 1“ 

tloiery and sporting goods business. Boa 
81, this office. •hiHELP WANTED-MALB.is the most important park Ws 

have spent time and money galore 
in order to put the eeriest hang to 
our trousers, sad we think we have 
succeeded Very few men expect 
to get tech sice fitting Hooters as 
we tell with such beautiful patterns 
for such prices as $1.60, $2.00,18.60, 
$3.00 and up to 16.00.

He other house In town can pant 
you quite at well as we can.

EB 1J8 FOR HOUSES AND SECURE 
your home before wlhter. We have 

s choice list just now.
sAir AA —HOTEL IN TOWN OT 

$*O0() 3.8W; license surei re
ceipts $30 day. ____ ____________ _

Thewr BN—WITH FAIR ACOVA1NTANC8 
[VI In their locality, to write a few let
ters for us to their personal friends, r*. 
commending a financial proposition, which 
calls for an Investment of one dollsr per 
month for three slid six months, at the 
end of which lime the entire amount ptM 
In I» returnable, with two dollars addl- 
tlonal St end of three months, or $3.00 st 
end of six mouths. Entirely 
sillon. Write at once. Offer 
for short time. Address Thomas 
No. 8 McOrsw Building, Detroit, MICH.

d*y. d
sad Q-C1RU1T FARMS. NIAGARA DISTRICT. 

a: large and small, greet variety re
prices. easy 'VÏ"'uF."b.nICb * 
property. Bell A- Mitchell.

tib 1 F/V) rooming and board-
tbloix) Ing boose, central; erery 
room occupied; other* $300 up.

Th
G.Bull
fttili

m
ïM
IF

hi
«

Total
e.*%
W.Hev

$1000 usssràïsswsi « Alex. Cooper Jt so* 0«er.

lex, cooper AKD son-
new prop»yeire. opr-n only 

MrManos,FÜBNîéHÎNdBSI 500 an<! clothing; torn otw
ten thousnnq. Canadian Businese Exchange, 
Temple Bldg., Toronto. $3200 rp HE COURSE OF IN8TRUÇTI0N11J

srSS*:«^
K K I besutlfal ootloOk oter the $chool or college In America. Oer

-----_gHBBIDAN - AVE . .. 18 FEMALE HELP WANTED.
r0<>m,■ fl<mrniotPl«hfcet1 NIT OMEN-WITH FAIR Al'UUAlJiT?

great invest- W irce In their locality, to wrfte « few 
* letters for us to their personal Men*,

reccmmendlne » financial proposition, 
which calls for an Investment of one M- 
lar per month for three and six months, 

he ccd of which time the entire 
paid in Is returnable, with twe 
additional at the end of tines 

months, of $3.5#) st the end of six mont ha 
Entirely new prOpooltlon. Write at once. 
Offer open only for short tithe. Address 
Thomas McManus. No. 3 McOrsw Jslid
ing, Detroit, Mich.

night.COME ON IN BUSINESS CHABCBS WANTED.

OAK HALL
LOST. $26(X)

cellsr brick wills snd 
frontage; will r*nt for 
ment.

-CLOTHIERS-

ClgM OppssHs Iks

ented. Wm. B. Levack._____________ __

••CMess"
; HI

T.ll
{££ 
W.A.8 
W.PB

Srffi
O.'W.F
BSS 
7.0.Z 

RK

Total

—SHAW - ST., SOLID 
brick, beautiful, modern ;$29(X) at t 

amt unt 
dbl am

only $300 down.EDUOtTIONAI» ________

TW BNNBDY SHORTHAND «CHOOI^- 
JV Stenographic work demands « high 
anffrf-P of Intelligence and skill, expert 
wtwker. °rerelve good «alarle,; our ”n <|,1« 
methods produce experts. 9 Adelaiue.

—FULLEB-ST., « ROOMS, 
solid hrlek, hot and cold

i<ao war.
WSS '

George Douglass has bought the Lam
bert block at the corner of Walnut and 
King-streets. The price was 

The »l*t Highlanders Band returned 
Saturday after filling a four days' en
gagement at,the Eastern Michigan Sta-e
Fair, Pontiac. , _____ MATS. WED A SAT.

Magistrate Is Might. osioihal raoDUCTiO*
M. J. O'Reilly, who is defending Ed- T1We g«pt. io —The governor ef gSoüisR imi#aL

ward Galvin, the prisoner over whom Baku reports that firing continued last comedy success
there was a mix-up. has received a 0jgiht and to-day, tho on a smaller T£\\r
letter from the attorney-general s rt«- and that few were killed ■* CAM Tl) Y
part ment, backing up the stand that woun(je<j. The troop* and police, he kJml t ■ w s 
the magistrate took. As the evidence e are ,tlll engaged In preventing In- rlUT TIHI asywhz*» 
was given by young boys unsupported ; ctnd|arism and pillaging. The director at grand o. h. raicts 
by a responsible party. It is possible . th Technological Institute at Baku Nsxr-Geoise Sidney m 
that Galvin will he acquitted of *he telegraphs: "We are starving, dying,’ 0#»y l/iy'l Vscsll#». 
serious charge laid against him now. and jmpi0res the despatch of necet-ear-
In that event he will be called upon teg, eg B A P* I Commencing Monday.
t0 face a new, but less serious, accu- The w0r8t news to-day comes from MRCA W Sept. 11. Met. Deily s$c. 
sat'on the Zangezurekl district, where It 1» ^TBEATBE I E™i* fncuiv rhVHtne-

Mlss Mabel Henderson has res'ened > reported that many Armenian village. ThsTamous Aotm* cS. Mifchli! * c,re.
her position as soloist of the choir of were wiped out and hundreds of per- p!j,*iY?i»i,^t»lrtl A Brezil, the Klaetofireph.
Christ Church Cathedral. . sons killed- Help is slow In reatAlu* £,etta Gladstone.

William H. Karsten. one of the men, t(,ere owing to the distance from the 
arrested on the charge of trespass cn military centres- The whole of the T tr-
the G.T.H. at Emersld-treet. is suing tar population has risen, and has been
the railway for $2000 for false arrest joined by 4000 armed Kurds from the
and Imprisonment. I Persian bank of. the Atlas River- The

Sees for gBffffff. , | viceroy hae protested to the Perditi
Mrs Margaret Atkinson Is suing *he ! authorities.

T H * R for $5000 for the death of Police Aid Iesargeate.
her huaband. „ ! Gen. «ilrlnkln has ordered the gover-

The engagement Is announced of Miss n0r of Ellzabethpol to Investigate tne 
Rdns May Sayers, daughter of the la'e truth of the accusations against some 
.1. T. Sayers of Hamilton and Mr*’iof the Tartar police commissaries, that 
Pavers, to Dr. Charles Hawkln* Gil- they are co-operating with the lnsur- 
monr. eon of Dr. J. T. Gllmour. Toron- gents. It is repeated that the Ammen- 
to Th# marriage will take place quietly i lans and Tartars in Shusha have been 
early in October. • ! reconciled, that the population has been

Drier pine. 10 rents to-day. at Billy disty-med, and that the foreign realaer.t*
Cnrroll's Opera House Cigàr Pt'-re. have returned to their homes. General 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World Takalschwils telegraphs that the diaor- 
dellvered to any address in Hamilton derg are ceasing, 
t afore 7 s.m. : daily. 25 cents a morts : Destruction Enorme»#.
Sunday. 5 cents per ropy. Hamilton otl men, escorted by troops, 
office Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965 ab|e tor the first time to visit the oil

fields, which, for four days, had been 
1 practically In the hands of the Tartars- 
They report scenes of Indescribable de
struction. About three-quarters of the 

, property there, they say, was burned to 
I the ground, and plundering and lncerv 

_ _ | diarism continue- Hundreds of tanks
Ottawa, Sept. 1®—Rev- ®®“Dg*rtuj , were destroyed, the pumping machinery 

«aton of ’he Dominion Methodist useless, and the houses of the work- 
Church made a slashing attack on the ; men are deetroyed. The rebuilding <d>- 
methods of union labor to-night. , erattone will take half a year, it the 

He said the unionists had asked the i workmen return Immediately to work, 
support of the church and he proposed 0ne of the oi[ men estimated the num-
probing Itieir methods. He endorsed dead at over 1000-
the right of workingmen to organise. Der OI uc _______________ _____
but he protested against any body dic
tating to an employer whom he should 
hire, and making It obligatory for men 
to join ,a union, whether conscience up- Pr0p0sed 
proved ‘ or not.

He also objected to arbitrary fixing 
of wae^s, regardless of competence, 
and also the claim to the privilege of 
refusing to work and at ’he same time 
preventing other men from taking the

*f
a bargain.

Hundreds Reported Killed in District 
Near Persian Border—Oil 

Men Report

amusements. t onn —lansdowne. t rooms, 
JL Ov/v/ good cellsr. good plumb- aGRAND I nr.

1 ARTIU1.ES FOB SALE.(BIO RA —GARDEN, 6 BOOMS, 
® J 550U metallic coating, large 
lot; soluble for old conplc.
0*1 Q » Z'X —BROCK. 0 
tPlOOU heantlfol, cosy, 
etc.; better see this.

FOR SALE OR RENT
37 YONÛE STREET

Will rent in whole or part end fit op to 
olng tenant. Elector end all other

o
S~\ TWICE FURNITURE AND STEEL 
Vr book truck for sale. B. W. Black S 
Co., 41 Adelaide East.

«

10-20-30-30
XVIXT AFTiaSOOK

10-15-20-25
BOOM».

closet,
#7‘"

-soit Inc 
conveniences,Communicates With Roosevelt, Thru 

Witte--Russian Favor to U.S. 
Exporters.

TOCIECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 
o choose from. Bleycl« Moi 
tenge At rest ._________ 3ii• SENSATION IN A MBLOORAMA 6*0 K/ATk —MARION. BRAND NEW, 

»!Bd50W « rooms, concrete celUr,
everything Modern; easy terms.

'
DESPERATE
CHANCE c wjrasOWffa

All drsgglsts.
CLAIRVOYANT.

$3100
rooms; everything modern; easy.

ill ONDBRFUL TRIAL BEADING—

‘«.Y&.'gs esustg
Prof, George Hall, Drawer 1348,

TvmOR «ALE—GAN OR GAKÔII.vfc EN- 
_ gir.e, two horsepower, with pnmp and 
flxti tes, In perfect order, only In nss s 
abort time; can be seen working For 
particulars, spply to A. B, Armstrong, 
Fsmhsm-svenoe, Deer Park.

-NEXT west- 
SHt DARED DO RIGHT F The 1 

the Pr< 
lawn, b

Oyster Bay, Sept. lO.-At «wcojjjjr-

en-
—MACDONELL NEW.

modern, solid brick, 6$2400relope.
St. Louis, Mo.last night between ■ence

Roosevelt and the Russian peace 
voys, Mr. Witte, by direction of the
Emperor of Russia, presented to the

“ïï'îs sssss*-
were established in Russia
articles of American production eus
toms duties on a hlghe^rt‘7te8 when 
those levied on the same articles wnen
imported from other countries.

"His majesty, the Emperor of Ru 
eta, haa commanded me to inform the 
president of the United States that he 
has been pleased to order ’he dl.ton 
tinuance of the levying of such high
er duties on American products in_ord<-r 
that henceforth the American man 
facturers should pay the same duties 

importers from other countri-s.

Prost 
B. Jon. 
J. Alex# 
H. J. B 
J. B- M 
W. Bell 
J. B, U 
G. M. R 
A. K. M 
W. Bob 
J. Rahh 
wm. Hi 
D. Csrll

rooms.
T TAw ESLTffli nmwsMr Wlimn.

JSnSnSSs?* ” JLgTa.rav 9a.^rr;

$73001?,* ry; fmonth, $840 a year; decorated In fine, nl*6- chair. $80. Box 74. World. _______ „
era style, far beyond ordjniry, and twe 
minutes' walk from Queen; see these. , ,

EDUCATIONAL.

J K- H.
month sRi-liÜFfè’œii

logue Morse School of Telegraphy, t o 
ctnaatl, 0., Buffalo. N.Y., Atlhnts, OR., 1^ 
Crosse Win, Texarkana, Tex., Ban Fran
cis,*, 'Cel. -___ •*’

STAR «vmydaV.
----ALL THIS WEEK----

Miner’s Merry Burlesnuers.
Next Week—^The Thorooghbrede."

tario-street, Toronto. J. T. Ellis.
A LEX. COOPER * SON. 1290 QUEEN 

A. west; ’phone Park 991.
dry cleaning,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

Fine work—quick work is what 
we etand for. We dye » besutiful 
black for mourning. Fast color- 
wont fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCKWEU, MNDWSON 1 M..
108 King-st. West, Toronto._____

Total

IJ, ». MeKenny'n List.
ARTISTS WANTMD. . Fm

The I 
Csno# 
least 8# 
The er 
proved 
peeted. 
gether 
was. o: 
the c)i 
eloselr 
The tit 
roupie 
eted a 
«prêtât 
time a 
wettln, 
were a 

aw r
and Ml 
Mer»™
(double
Pyke « 
Made ( 
2. Qua 
first he 

at—1 
nal— 

eonte.» 
Long,»:

81150 $Sg m*!SZ*bEZ
near Queen snd Broedvtew-evenne, now 
vacant.

rates, best systems on earth. Write B. w. 
Tacknberry. Aibnny-arenne. Toronto.

TO-OAY AT SUNLIGHT P*»»»!*!»"’
torowto VS. roohbotbr

Admi»lon-f5 snd JO cent* ________ FOB
well-ibOOLMt —AVENUE ROAD, 

quick sale, modem, 
built residence, latest decorations, best ex-
n$c&w,%,v7ce,doSies,t^'ti

Mein 292.

as

GUN CREWS WERE "RACING." TWELVE OEAD ; 6 MISSING HOTELS.
1)1 BYDBBMAN HOUSE - MOOBSN, 

near market. Parliament and Ctiurch 
cere. Dollar up.

wereAdvanced to Account for 
Friday Sight's Accident.

One Story a NEW TEN BOOMED HOUSE. ALL
[

PREACHER CRITICIZES LABOR.
Belt Une cnrs. J. A. Devsney.

(j»0 pr —N1CE,"^*NE1V, 8 ROOMED (j- ^^.«triet.^a'Vom^od^n
»Dbrick bouse, corner Broadview and , flrst-class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 4 day. 
Spirkhill. overlooking the whole city. US- g parlai weekly rates.
mediate posaeaalon. Poucber dt Son, Ar- -------------------------- —---- - „
cade. Y ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN

ada. Centrally situated, corner K*0! 
Houses for Sole. and Tork-streets; steam-heated; electrj:-

QAA/W-V -JUST FINISHED NEAT, lighted; elevator Rooms with l«th ana 
complete and suhelantlal, - en suite. Rates $2 and $-80 per oay.

the best value in Toronto, eight larae a. Graham. ______
rooms, solid brick, every Improvement, side  -------- —-— snRTONE   OUKEN-FT,entrance, choice locality. Broadview and M OTF.L MUDSTONE Ç, p. *
Sparkball, overlooking the whole city. See H west opposite G B ^an ^
these before you purchase; terms nrraneeil; stations; elect rle cars Pf” 
our own make. Poucber A Son, Arcade. Smith, proprietor.

The eyesight of the two most severe
ly wounded of the gunners who suffer 
ed by Friday night's explosion at the 
exhibition, is Still in a crltlcal condt- 
tion, but the doctors are confident that 
they can pull the men thru without 
serious results in that respect. The 
other wounds are progressing as we.i 
as can be expected.

There Is a story told among the men 
in the "Fall of Port Arthur" that seems 
to account for the accident. Y116 ®ren'® 
of the two guns had kept up a friend- 

rivalry from the first night of the 
was to fire two

Foeeher Jt 8o»’s List#
^Unfair for I.nlon Bodlee to Dictate ' 

as Thet Do. W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New sddrew on and after April I7tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

Gruesome Incidents of Hunt for Re
mains of Victims—Theories 

as to Cause. I

WALL PAPERSConnellevllle, Pa., Sept. 10. — The 
scene of complete devastation in the 
vicinity of the site pf the Rand Powder 
Works, which were destroyed ^y an 
explosion yesterday, 
tion Men were at work to-day plow 

Havana, Sept. 10,-Two of the princl- lRg over and digging in th£ dfbris 
pul commercial and economic associa- tu nope of "^Ide^tMt ^ portion 
lions, responding to a confidential re-, could be found
quest made by ’he foreign relations ; hthen and it is ^
committee of the senate for advice as to, boJlee Qf the six missing will never
whether the pending treaty : ‘’’X^chlld'^f Isaac Mathews of Leith
Great Britain and Cuba ought to t® run 0Ver by a wagon on its way
ratified, declared emphatically against ^athe gcene of the explosion and killed, 
ratification. that Some of the employes of the company

.. The principal reason given is tnat (he expi0gi0n was planned. A
Quebec, Sept. 10.—Henry McGreevy. r.,,t)a-g commercial interests are too lne- ] living on the mountain side chanc- 
-Ploycd in the signal service depart- ^ w bound to the United States to iVklng in the direction of the

ment in this city, was drowned last m)t of granting for ten ye«rf »"£h a ( ^ gaw thg flr,t explosion.. He
night aX Lake St. Joseph by the upset- : privileges to British ships and citizens £ayg;
ting of a (rowboat in which he was afl those named In the treaty. Anc hor 'More quickly than I can tell you
making his way alone from the wharf rpa8on given Is that the adoption of -h -, he other mmg went off one after an
te a yacht lying some distance out. treaty would allow privileges to British othpr and 7 am 6ure there was not a

Deceased was a son of the late Hon. war8hlps as well as merchantmen, not mjnute between the first explosion and
Thomas McGreevy, formerly federal Warranted by the relations betw.cn the )a8t, showing plainly that fire from 
member for West Quebec, and was Cuba and Great Britain, and not per- Qne could not have been communicated
about 30 years of age. missible in view of the relations be- with the others, as they were from 500

The body has not yet been recovered. tw„cn Cuba and the United States. to 1,-00 {eet apart."1
The latter reason is considered most 0fie of the nlght employes who 

potent on account of suspicion that tne hi„ home on the side of the moun- 
treoty, while ostensibly one of ccm , tajn and couid look down on the mills 
metre, navigation and amity, would in ga the flre started in the southeast 
reality give to British warships greater corner of the plant, in the finlshilng 
privileges In Cuban_ porta than those ,,, and he thinks it was caused by 

the United States by the cession

KEEP BRITAIN OUT OF CUBA. Trei 
New 

IttX-Af 
Ire C 
he dpi 
7 C»s 

ped de 
the ra 
dises Re 

♦ . festrrv 
feriren

lyspectacle. Each gun
S’ f^e 'iriTÆ
and firing again in the quickest time. 
Honors were about even, and on Thurs
day the team who were hurt were de
feated. On Friday night they went 
prepared to wipe out the defeat. In 
order to save time they fired without 
swabbing out. This caused the explo
sion.

Their accident was not the only one 
incidental to the show in front of the 

the two weeks-

Newest deeisn# in Bnslleh end Foreten Lines. 
ELLIOTT* SON, LI MIT HD, 

79 Kinr St. Weet. TORONTO
Too Générons InTreaty 

Naval Privileges. t_bfat PART SOUTH TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEBN-FTRB^i

M«. ™ '(BBïursS^iSÏ P..BMTSM»
terms arranged. It's better tq buy than 
rent. Poucber A Son. Arcade.

mporten.
S3300

C.A.RISK MONTE. PRWg”H ^«To-t.. under new
ment; renovated throughout; mineral buna 
own winter and summer. J. W «lrstn Sons, late of Elliott Home, proprietors. sdT

now
dentist 

Yenfte end Richmond Ste.

HOURS-* to $.

job- XT1CB LEVEL LOTS. POUCHBR HI 
700 feet, will naslat you to build 

home. Poucber k Son, Arcade._______

mere.
fl’H

HENRY McGREEVY DROWNS. seaaou

r- OR RALE—FORTY-FOUB ACRE*, 
r Brick bouse and good outbuildings; 
splendid place for market gardener. Apply 
Wm. Hord, Thornhill.

LEGAL cards.
— HANK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
F solicitor, notary public. «Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4t4percent.

(Son of Late M. P. for Quebec Weet 
Upsets In Rtver.grand stand during 

Several of the soldiers got into too 
close proximity to exploding rifles,and 
were more or less burned. One man 
had the seats blown out of no less 
than three successive pairs of trous-

- 'Aub 
to-day 
range 
Becom 
Natlm 
both 1 
Rtralg!

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. ___________
AMF-S BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCTj

tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Q«" 
Bank Chambers. King-street East, c r 
Torontostreet. Toronto. Money to loan-

v* Od^kZhi-b NEW MODERN O-ROOMED 
fjliOlIVTV 7 brick bouse; also 0-room
ed house. $2,500. Apply 321 Brock-svenue.

em
J— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
ers.

f'1 OTTAGEH FOR SALE IN BURLING- 
V-V ton. 7, 8. 9 and ten hundred. A. B. 
Coleman.GEORGIAN BAY FISH COMMISSION. LENNOX. BARRISTER», 

etc. T. Herbert Lennox J V. 
Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctoria-atreei,

wc-j^ ENNOX A 

nox.
Toronto.

>Held andMeeting Is 
of Meeting Arranged.

Preliminary
places

FARM FOR BALE OR TO RENT.REMOVAL NOTICE 1 TN ARM FOR SALE OR RENT-CON- 
p stating of part of lota 26 and 27. 
con 1. Rearboro, containing 100 acres, 
more or less: situated 11 miles from To
ronto; convenient school, churches, post- 
office. etc; on the premises are two 
farmhouses and outbuildings. In good state 
of repair. For further particulars, apply 
to Hy. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.Sound, Sept. 10.—the commis-,
appointed by the Dominion gov :

to Investigate the fisheries premier AT FORT WILLIAM to inve iB I TO TlHX first SOD TO-DAY.

Parry
sioners T-XR A. M. R08EBRUGH. CORNER?’’ 

D Fhuter and Vlctorla-atreeta. Toront»
WAS

Robert Home & Go.ernment
of the Georgian Bay and adjacent wa j 

their preliminary meeting in i

FIR l
-ScPERSONAL.10.—This town. Fort William, Sept, 

sound to day. The commission-1 hag been honored to-day by the pro
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who is 

officiate at the ceremony <f 
first sod of the Grand

tore held 
Parry L

Roths
Thu

eleney
T ADI ES DESIROUS OF ’KCREAjj-- 
I l lug their Incomes can do §n qtnaw 

In their own homes hy writing a few i

No. 8 McGraw Building, Detroit, Mira-

— Wholesale Woolens —friction of the machinery.
All yesterday at short 

searchers would bring in bits of bodies 
or clothing. Some of these finds were 
carried in dish-pans, or damaged pow 

with which the ground is 
acres. One little boy car-

given
of two naval stations.ers are Prof. E. E. Prince, Ottawa; sence o 

, . nirni. rz c Collingwcod, and here toJohn Birnie, K- •• . turning the
James Noble, Little CurrenU Pror. Trunk Paclflc Railway to-morrow. 
Prince is chairman and Mr. Birnie j The fir8t god of be
WaAK^l1eiitoft Preparatory business ! VaT ^or°medh»h7rty

was done at the meeting and a series j year8 ago for the Canadian Pacific 
of ‘(-iitings for this fall was arranged, i Ra|iway. 
as follows: Owen Sound. 14th Inst. | To-day the Premier and Lady Laur- 
Wlarton Sept. 16; Tpbermory, Sept. 19; | ltr attended at St- Patrick's Church, 
Colpoy'R Bay, Sept. 21;Meaford. sefi . and are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. V\. 
23 Thornbury. Sept. 26: Colllngwood, H. Hamilton. The program for to-mor- 
Sep* 28 and 29; VanVlack, Oct. 2, row consists of a sail on the river and 
Killarney, Oct. 10 and 11; Squaw Island. ^ u slr Wilfrid desires to see the 
Oct. 13; Gore Bay, Oct. 16; Little Cur- harbor. 
rent. Oct. 18: Manitowanlng. Oct. 20.
Oct 25; Manitou Lake, Oct. 23: Spanish 
River, Oct. 25; Cutler's, Oct. 27; Thes- 
salon. Oct. 30; Sault Ste. Marie, Nov. 1.

Th" dates and arrangements will be 
cohered to as closely as possible, but 
some slight changes in the date of cer
tain sittings may be unavoidable. It 
is expected that the spring sittings 
will be arranged later at Penetang,
Midland. Parry Sound, Point au Ba
rit, French River and other points.

Intervals FOUBeg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

HOUSES TO LET. light.

Are Your Nerves 
On Edge ?

FIF'
6» QA —NORTH END 8 ROOMS— 
»®OVy fine locality, vacant Oct. 1st. 
fine home. Owner. 48 Canada Lite, Main 
3042.____________________
NIT EST END—8 ROOMS—OPEN PLÜMB- 
W Ing; owner'a house, lenae for year 

48 Canada Life, or 340 O seing- 
Phone M 8042.

Blennt
SIX'der cans, 

strewn for 
rled In on a shingle part of a man's 
hand.

fédéraMONEY TO LOAN. " _ |

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD A Plano, organs, hens, and «»"*•
Call and get oor tnatnlmenr pta 
Ing. Money can be paid In small œ j,
MklTl?*rRmM^.ught Fgfr U»-

lor Building. 8 King West.

74 York Street
New 

handle 
120, It 
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110, T 
amei 
99, Dl 
BelHg< 

- Young 
Seen 

handle 
Chars'
taste
ffetts
Ruthi
182.

Thii
tenge-
Si ^ 
101. E
Moons aoi, a
w Foui
bids a
M01,Sj.

Flfi
; W. ”

where they have increased ware- ^ 
house room and a select stock of ft,.

ENGINE AND TRAIN COLLIDE.

Montreal, Sept. Iff— (Special.) — A 
serious accident was narrowly averted 
Saturday at West Brome, on the C.P. 
R.. when engine 26, running light, col
lided head-on with a southbound pas
senger train. It Is supposed the engi
neer of the light engine forgot hi» 
crossing order-

The passengers were thrown from 
their seats, and several were slightly 
Injured. The engine crews Jumped, but 
Engineer Robertson of the passenger 
triln was picked up unconscious. He 
will be out of the hospital in a few 
days. 1

SENSITIVE TO LIGHT, more.
.«renne.ARE you

SOUND AND MOTION f YOU NEED 
DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD. 

Twitching of the nervee.eudden start
ing tenderness of the scalp or spine, 
headache at top or back of head, noises 
in the ears, sparks before the eyes, 
sleeplessness, dyspepsia. 
cramps, neuralgia, timidity. Irritability, 
melancholy, physical weakness and 
general debility are among the symp
tom# of nervous exhaustion.

Good food, pure air. suitable rest and 
the regular persistent use of Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food will thoroughly overcome 

_ most extreme case# of nervous ex
haustion and prostration- 

We need only refer you to such ex
treme cases as those of Mrs. Jam ts 
Miles, sen., of South Woodslce OnL ; 
Mrs. R. w. Edwards, 33 Murniy- 
street. Brantford, Ont., or Mr. S. Clou
tier of 110 Lagauchetiere-street, Mont
real; cases in which regular physicians 

entirely unable to render assist-

g

mo RENT—ABOUT 3 ACRES. WITH 
J house. In good order. In or near small 

Box 85. World Office.

OFFICES TO RENT,

DA YONOE. SINGLE OR EN SUITE, 
WJ vaults, elevator, caretaker snd all 
other conveniences; will lease, James 
Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

Fall Goods town. M/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 
M pic. retail merchants, 
boatdlng-bousea, etc • without *Cjnr|f«ii 
*•■* narmontM. OITIcw Id ritL Telman. 3#W Manning ChaBhetA 
72 West Queen-street.

All Orders Given Personal Attention

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA.
strike for the eight-hourha'e ®The two papers declared open 

Publications of neither paper -
(Canadian Aaasodated Pre»« Cable).

London. Sept. «.-According to a 
bc-u-d of trade return just Issued. Can
ada received 85,755 emigrants for tho 
etohf month* ending Aug. 31. while Aus 
traiia and New Zealand received 8083.

day. 
shop.
will be euepended, the manager» s*y. A 8K FOR OUR RATES HEFORBI BOfr 

A rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre,^c, wagon., etc., without remo« ' ^ 
aim la to give quick service and PtiraCT 

Cn 144 Yonge-street, first

builders and contractor*. ‘

HOT AFTER SUBSCRIPTIONS YET. PROPERTY WANTED.
Keller kYir ANTED—VETERAN'S SCRIP UNIX). 

TV rated : state price. Box 74, world.jHoepItal Project I» Not Rein* Ad
vanced at Present, says 

4. W. Flnvelle.

The $1,000.000 hospital scheme stands 
at present In the same position It did 
two months ago when city council 
voted its grant, by the statement of 
J. W. Flavelle last night.

"The holidays are barely over yet. 
he remarked, and added that nothing 
had yet been done towards the securing 
of private subscriptions. Steps In that 
direction would, however, be taken very 
soon, and the city would be called 
upon to provide the funds for a »lte 

Niagara Falls. N.Y.. Sept 10.-Untbn when the requisite amount for building

New World's Record.
New York, Sept. 10.—Martin J. She- 

rl’.-in. the Irish American all round 
champion, broke the world's record for 
(V«cu# throwing to-day at the Empire 
City race-track Sheridan had a dl# 
at>1#d side when he performed the feat. 
Nevertheless he threw the discus 115 
feet 4 inches. _ „

Travel on the big steamship TurMnla. 
Comfort, speed and snfetv. Only boat 'or 
Hamilton, leaving Toronto and retnrnlng 
same day. New timetable—leave Toronto 
10.40 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Mon». Ed. Reve. the talented pianist, who 
has delighted (honsanda hr h'a playin' at 
the Bell piano exhibit at the cvMbl'Ioo 
grounds ha* been engaged hy the Bell 
Plano Company to give dally recitals at 
their wareroom*. 146 Yonse-atreet. to vtalt 
which the public sre cordially Invited.

the
OF COURSE IT WILL.

D ICHARD O. KIRBY.

s ’jiîfsf fis. EiïEPÇa •
vans for moving; the oldest and ro^tfiA I 
liable firm. Lester storage and varwi 1 
300 Bpadlna-avenue.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—J. p. 

Timmons, secretary, and John Dawson, 
president of the Athletics of St. Cath
erines, returned home to-night after 
perfecting arrangeni-nta for the- Mmto 
Cup matches with the Shamrocks,which 
begin next Saturday.

Both expressed their conviction, «fier 
seeing ffie Shamrocks play Saturday, 
that the cup will soon go west.

TWO NEWSPAPERS PERL IT.

MITH * JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 
, Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court, Par- 
mentary and Departmental Agents, Otta

wa, Canada. Alexander Smite, William 
Johnston.
gPhysicians STORAGE.

agree thet coffee 
weakens the 
kidneys. Use

were
VETERINARY.

Use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food regular
ly and lt will not be long before the 
wasting process will be overcome and 
the work of construction begrun. Note 
your increase in weight a» strength and 
vigor are being restored.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cent», at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Toronto.

ltd
tear

Postum ART.

1„ FORSTER —
Painting. Booms, 24 West 5" ■ 

street, Toronto.

T Htay#!i5mît«î.iS5tR,”*”«;cTYf w.sj.FOOD COFFEE 
To build baok health. si on

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURING
retailers or trunks bags 
and SUIT CASES IN CANADA

.I1

WHY EAST- 
MADE GOODS 

ARE THE 
BEST TO BUY
First—beesuss of absolute re
gard for the quality of the 
materials used in their manu
facture—
Second — because of scrupu
lous care that is put into the 
making to give them the “ev
erlasting” qualities for which 
they sre noted—
Third—because in buying 
East-made goods you buy di
rect from the maker—you save 
all middlemen’s or dealers
profits—you get the most for 
your money—
Trusta—IM «*- 
Suit Caaea-l-75 up- 
Club *«*»—cl< up- 
Glad. to*. Ba*»—1|0 up—
Telescopes—*jc up—
Umbrella»—i.aB up— 
and ao on and mon- 
Open eveniaga.

EAST l CO.
30* YONfiE ST.
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